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SUMMARY
Introduction Internet use has increased rapidly all over the world. Excessive Internet use tends to lead 
to the creation of a non-chemical addiction, most commonly known as “Internet addiction.”
Objective The aim of this study was an assessment of the prevalence of Internet use and Internet 
addiction among school children aged 14–18 years in the Municipality of Novi Sad, Serbia, and influence 
of sociodemographic variables on Internet use.
Methods A cross-sectional study was conducted in Novi Sad among final-year students from elementary 
and first- and second-year students from high schools. The prevalence of Internet addiction was assessed 
by using Young’s Diagnostic Questionnaire.
Results Out of 553 participants, 62.7% were females, and the average age was 15.6 years. The sample 
consisted of 153 elementary school students and 400 high school students. Majority of respondents had 
a computer in their household. Our study showed widespread Internet use among adolescents. Facebook 
and YouTube were among most visited web-sites. The main purpose of Internet use was entertainment. 
Estimated prevalence of Internet addiction was high (18.7%), mostly among younger adolescents (p=0.013).
Conclusion Internet addiction was found in every fifth adolescent. Accessibility and availability of 
Internet use is constantly growing and therefore it is necessary to define more sensitive diagnostic 
tools for the assessment of Internet addiction and its underlying causes, in order to implement effective 
preventive programs.
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INTRODUCTION

Internet use has increased rapidly and it is esti-
mated that the number of global Internet users 
has reached 2.3 billion in 2011 [1]. According to 
the Internet World Stats in March 2014, 40.7% of 
global population used the Internet [2]. The first 
assessment of Internet use in Serbia was con-
ducted in 1999, when it was reported that 10% of 
households possessed a personal computer, while 
5% had Internet connection [3]. Thirteen years 
later an increase in Internet use in Serbia was 
observed, and computer possession was found 
in 55.2% of households, while Internet connec-
tion was available in 47.5% of the households [4].

Excessive Internet use tends to lead to the 
creation of a non-chemical addiction, most 
commonly known as “Internet addiction.” This 
phenomenon is also referred to as “excessive 
Internet use,” “problematic Internet use,” “In-
ternet dependency” or “pathological Internet 
use” (PIU) [5], and it is obvious that there is no 
consistency in usage of terms and definitions. 
According to Young [6], Internet addiction is 
“maladaptive pattern of Internet use leading 
to clinically significant impairment or dis-
tress.” Although there is no generally accepted 
definition of Internet addiction, an addictive 
behavior can be recognized because it leads 
to behavioral changes, sleep disorders, social 
isolation, and decrease of work performance, 
impaired self-esteem and family problems [7].

Adolescents are a population at risk for 
developing Internet addiction because of the 
fact that their cognitive control and boundary 
setting skills are low, while the peer influence 
is high [8]. This population group faces many 
challenges and pressures due to growing expec-
tations of society on the one hand, and great 
emotional changes associated with maturation 
on the other. This is the period of life when 
habits are being developed and they usually 
define future lifestyle of an individual [9].

Tsitsika et al. [10] reviewed literature on the 
topic and presented various prevalence rates of 
Internet addiction among adolescents, with the 
restriction that the studies were conducted in a 
different period. They also discussed whether 
the underlying cause of variability in the ob-
served prevalence rates of Internet addiction 
among adolescents might be partly attributed 
to inconsistency in defining Internet addiction, 
as well as the fact that its assessment tools have 
not been uniquely established. They found 
prevalence ranged between 1.0% and 18.3% in 
European countries, and between 13.7% and 
18.4% in Asian countries.

OBJECTIVE

The objective of this study was assessment of 
the prevalence of Internet use and Internet ad-
diction among schoolchildren aged between 14 
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and 18 years in the Municipality of Novi Sad, Serbia, as 
well as assessment of influence of sociodemographic vari-
ables on Internet use.

METHODS

Study design and participants

A cross-sectional study was conducted in the Municipality 
of Novi Sad, with 341,625 inhabitants, according to 2011 
Census of Population, Households and Dwellings in the 
Republic of Serbia [11]. There are 37 elementary schools 
and 16 high schools in the municipality, with about 26,000 
and 18,000 students, respectively.

A stratified cluster random sampling was applied to 
choose participants. Students attend elementary schools 
according to their home address, so the sample of elemen-
tary schools was designed proportionally to overall num-
ber of children aged 7–15 years in urban, peri-urban and 
rural area of the Municipality of Novi Sad. Applying that 
criterion, four schools in the urban area, two in peri-urban 
and one school in the rural area were selected randomly. 
The participants from chosen elementary schools were 
selected randomly.

The participants from high schools were selected ac-
cording to the type of the high school, since majority of 
high schools are located in the urban area of the Munici-
pality of Novi Sad. In Serbia, high schools are classified 
into the following types: vocational schools (that can 
have only four-year education sections or both three- and 
four-year sections) and gymnasiums (gymnasiums have 
better teaching resources, such as school facilities and 
equipment, than those present in vocational schools). 
Proportionally, from each type, high schools were select-
ed randomly: three gymnasiums, four regular secondary 
vocational schools (four-year) and two vocational schools 
with both three- and four-year sections. From each school 
one class from the first and one class from the second year 
were randomly selected.

School approvals were obtained before participation 
in the study. Investigators visited schools, explained the 
purpose of the study to school principals and teachers and 
informed them of the objectives of the study, of the guar-
antee of confidentiality, and provided a contact telephone 
number of the prime investigator for any questions and 
concerns. All students in the selected classes were asked to 
participate in the study and anonymously fill out the self-
administered questionnaire. The researchers explained the 
procedures and requirements. The questionnaires were 
collected immediately after they were completed. The en-
tire procedure took 10–15 minutes to complete.

Instrument

The instrument was a questionnaire divided into the fol-
lowing four sections: a) sociodemographic data; b) data 
on Internet use; c) assessment of Internet addiction and d) 

health education aspect and students’ perception of having 
school class or discussion with parent about Internet use.

Internet addiction was assessed by using translated 
and culturally adapted Young’s Diagnostic Questionnaire 
for Internet Addiction, which was adapted from DSM-
IV criteria for pathological gambling. This questionnaire 
consists of eight dichotomous questions. One point was 
given to each “yes” answer, while “no” answer was given 0 
points. Scores ranged 0–8, and the cut-off point was set up 
at 4/5 [6]. We applied original Young’s criteria.

Data analysis

All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS version 
18.0. Descriptive analysis was used to describe the stu-
dents’ demographic characteristics, patterns of Internet 
use and the prevalence of Internet addiction. Chi-square, 
Mann–Whitney and Kruskal–Wallis tests were used to 
examine the differences with a statistical significance cri-
terion of p<0.05.

RESULTS

Socio demographic characteristics

A total of 600 questionnaires was distributed, but 553 of 
them were eligible to be included in the study (92.2%).

Of the 553 participants, 62.7% were females, and the av-
erage age was 15.6 years (SD=0.96, Min=14, Max=18). The 
sample consisted of 153 elementary and 400 high school 
students. More than half of them (54.1%) had high aca-
demic achievement in the previous school year (Table 1).

Majority of respondents had computer in their house-
hold (97.7%), with no statistically significant differences 
between boys and girls, or in terms of either age or aca-
demic achievement in the previous school year. Internet 
use was common for majority of respondents (96.4%), 

Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample

Variables Responses N %

Gender
Male 207 37.3
Female 346 62.7

Age (years)

14 75 13.5
15 157 28.5
16 217 36.2
17 98 17.7
18 6 1.1

School

Elementary 153 27.5
Secondary three-year 53 9.5
Secondary four-year 175 31.8
Gymnasium 172 31.3

Average grade in the 
previous school year

Middle low 15 2.7
Middle 74 13.4
Middle high 151 27.3
High 299 54.1
No answers 14 2.5

N – number of subjects
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mostly among students with better academic achievement 
(p=0.000). The other socio-economic variables didn’t have 
statistically significant impact on distribution of Internet 
use. More than 80% of respondents used Internet outside 
their households, more often elementary school students 
(p=0.018). Every fifth respondent used Internet less than 
an hour per day; there were no differences among gen-
der, but significantly more time on the Internet was spent 
by elementary school students (p=0.006), students with 
poorer academic achievement (p=0.013) and younger re-
spondents (p=0.044) (Table 2).

The most commonly visited web-sites were Facebook 
(75.9%) and YouTube (17.6%). Girls more frequently vis-
ited Facebook, while boys preferred YouTube and online 
games (p=0.000). Other sociodemographic variables didn’t 
have significant impact (Table 2).

The most common purpose of Internet use was enter-
tainment (59.9%) – secondary school students used Inter-
net for entertainment more often (p=0.016), every fourth 
respondent used it because of a need, for every tenth it 
was a way of acquiring knowledge and 6.6% of the re-
spondents used the Internet for communicative reasons. 
Academic achievement also had significant impact on per-
ception of Internet use – students with better academic 
achievement used Internet for entertainment more than 
other students, students with middle level of academic 
achievement because of a need and students with poorer 
academic achievement perceived Internet use as a way for 
communication (p=0.030) (Table 2).

Analyzing all items in Diagnostic Questionnaire we saw 
that more than 28% of respondents felt preoccupied with 
the Internet, significantly more often students with poorer 

academic achievement (p<0.000); more than three fourths 
of respondents replied that they feel the need to use the In-
ternet with increasing amount of time in order to achieve 
satisfaction, significantly more often boys (p=0.028); al-
most every fourth adolescent had repeatedly made unsuc-
cessful efforts to control, cut back or stop Internet use; 
every tenth respondent reported to feel restless, moody, 
depressed or irritable when attempting to cut down or 
stop Internet use; almost 68% of them stayed online longer 
than originally intended; more than two fifths of students 
considered they jeopardized or risked the loss of a signifi-
cant relationship or educational opportunity because of 
the Internet; more than one fourth confirmed that they 
lied to family members or others to conceal the extent of 
involvement with the Internet; 26.1% of the adolescents 
used the Internet as a way of escaping from problems or 
of relieving a dysphoric mood (Table 3).

Using Young’s criteria for addiction, 18.7% of students 
had score 5 or more. There were no statistically significant 
differences between boys and girls, schools, or students 
with different academic achievement. However, it was ob-
served that Internet dependence was more frequent among 
younger age group (14–15 years) compared to their older 
peers (p=0.013) (Table 4). The mean score of Internet ad-
diction was 3.03 (SD=1.75, Min=1, Max=8).

The final questionnaire section included two items re-
garding the students’ perception of health education les-
sons about Internet use. One fifth of the students (19.5%) 
stated they had school lessons about safe Internet use, sig-
nificantly more so students aged 14–15 years (p<0.000), 
elementary school students (p<0.000), and lower graded 
students (p=0.017), while gender didn’t have a significant 

Table 2. Internet use in adolescents

Parameter Total
(%)

Gender Age School Average grade in  
the previous school year

Boys Girls 14–15 16–18 Elementary Secondary Middle 
low Middle Middle 

high High

Having a computer in the 
household 97.7 98.0 97.7 97.8 97.5 98.0 97.7 93.3 95.9 98.0 98.3

p 0.276 0.067 0.855 0.402

Internet users 96.4 96.1 96.5 97.9 95.3 98.0 95.7 93.3 86.5 96.0 99.3
p 0.796 0.115 0.201 0.000
Use of Internet outside home 80.8 81.5 80.2 83.0 79.1 87.2 78.1 100.0 86.3 77.3 79.5
p 0.724 0.243 0.018 0.057

Time spent 
on the 
Internet 
daily

<1 hour 20.9 16.9 23.3 16.0 24.5 13.7 23.9 26.7 14.5 17.8 23.5
1–2 hours 41.2 39.5 41.9 42.2 40.6 39.0 41.8 26.7 33.3 41.8 44.7
>2 hours 37.9 43.6 34.8 41.8 34.8 47.3 34.3 46.7 52.2 40.4 31.7
p 0.079 0.044 0.006 0.013

Most 
frequently 
visited  
web-sites

Facebook 75.9 64.0 74.4 73.6 76.7 73.3 72.6 79.2 75.3
YouTube 17.6 23.6 19.4 20.3 16.5 6.7 19.2 14.8 19.0
Online games 2.4 5.9 2.6 2.7 2.3 0.0 1.4 2.0 2.4
Other 4.1 6.4 3.5 3.4 4.6 0.0 6.8 4.0 3.4
p 0.000 0.746 0.691 0.275

Purpose of 
Internet use

Entertainment 59.9 53.7 53.7 49.3 53.3 48.6 54.3 67.0
Need 23.0 27.8 26.2 31.1 20.0 29.2 31.3 16.5
Communication 6.6 6.8 7.9 8.1 13.3 6.9 7.9 5.4
Acquiring knowledge 10.6 11.7 12.2 11.5 13.3 15.3 6.6 11.1
p 0.114 0.107 0.016 0.030
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impact. Almost half of the respondents (47.2%) discussed 
Internet use with their parents.

DISCUSSION

Internet users are defined as people with access to the 
worldwide network. New technology innovations, mass 
production and availability of personal computers result-
ed in global expansion of Internet use in the last decade. 
Over the years, the Internet has become more accessible 

in homes, schools, libraries and Internet cafes, mostly due 
to increasing affordability of home computers and high-
speed connections. With easy access to various informa-
tion, the Internet provides tremendous educational, enter-
tainment and interpersonal communication benefits [12]. 
Our results indicate that the vast majority of respondents 
(97.7%) had computer in their households and also use the 
Internet. This proportion is higher than reported in other 
studies conducted three to five years earlier; thus, 85.1% 
of adolescents aged 15–16 in Iaşi County, Romania, had 
a computer at home, and 94.8% used the Internet [13].  

Table 3. Young’s Diagnostic Questionnaire items by sociodemographic variables*

Total
(%)

Gender Age School Average grade in  
the previous school year

Boys Girls 14–15 16–18 Elementary Secondary Middle 
low Middle Middle 

high High

Do you feel preoccupied with 
the Internet (think about 
previous online activity 
or anticipate next online 
session)?

28.2 28.4 27.8 29.4 30.8 28.3 27.5 45.5 44.3 33.3 19.0

p 0.879 0.159 0.862 0.000
Do you feel the need to use 
the Internet with increasing 
amount of time in order to 
achieve satisfaction?

77.4 83.0 73.8 80.9 74.6 80.5 75.5 81.8 78.6 80.5 75.1

p 0.028 0.126 0.283 0.689
Have you repeatedly made 
unsuccessful efforts to control, 
cut back or stop Internet use?

24.1 20.9 25.5 33.3 17.5 34.1 20.2 16.7 33.3 25.0 22.3

p 0.254 0.000 0.001 0.292
Do you feel restless, moody, 
depressed, or irritable when 
attempting to cut down or 
stop Internet use?

10.1 8.2 11.2 12.4 8.1 12.8 9.1 7.1 23.8 10.5 6.3

p 0.295 0.115 0.230 0.000
Do you stay online longer 
than originally intended? 67.9 62.2 71.0 70.5 66.1 68.0 67.8 86.7 66.7 66.4 69.0

p 0.055 0.310 0.975 0.444
Have you jeopardized or 
risked the loss of significant 
relationship, job, educational 
or career opportunity because 
of the Internet?

41.2 45.1 39.1 48.6 35.6 50.0 38.1 40.0 53.3 48.3 34.0

p 0.217 0.006 0.024 0.010
Have you lied to family 
members, therapist or 
others to conceal the extent 
of involvement with the 
Internet?

27.8 28.1 27.7 35.1 22.5 35.6 24.9 13.3 28.4 32.0 27.4

p 0.933 0.001 0.014 0.427
Do you use the Internet 
as a way of escaping from 
problems or of relieving a 
dysphoric mood (e.g. feelings 
of helplessness, guilt, anxiety 
or depression)?

26.1 20.9 28.9 30.3 23.3 32.0 23.8 30.0 33.3 30.5 21.9

p 0.056 0.083 0.069 0.136

* Percentages of positive answers are listed

Table 4. Internet addiction by sociodemographic variables

Variable
Gender Age School Average grade in previous school year

Boys Girls 14–15 16–18 Elementary Secondary Middle low Middle High
% 15.1 20.6 23.7 14.7 24.0 16.6 6.7 27.7 20.8 15.8
p 0.141 0.013 0.067 0.085

Ač-Nikolić E. et al. Prevalence of Internet Addiction among Schoolchildren in Novi Sad
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Among junior high school students in Taiwan, 86% of 
boys and 82% of girls self-reported to have a computer 
at home [14].

According to the World Bank estimates, the number of 
Internet users in Serbia is on the increase in recent years. 
In 2009 Internet use rate was 38.1%, while in 2012 the 
rate was 48.1%. This trend seems to comply with global 
trends in Internet use [15]. There is lack of evidence about 
prevalence of Internet use among Serbian adolescents, 
but our findings suggest higher prevalence among ado-
lescents compared to general population, which is similar 
to a limited case study of Internet addiction in the City of 
Niš among student population aged 19–23 who had the 
prevalence of Internet use of 100% [16]. Guan and Subrah-
manyam [5] referred to the 2008 World Internet Project, a 
survey of 13 countries, which showed that the prevalence 
of Internet use among adolescents aged 12–14 was 88% in 
the United States, 100% in the United Kingdom, 98% in 
Israel, 95% in Canada and over 70% in Singapore. Among 
seventh- and tenth-graders from suburban California pub-
lic schools, occasional or regular Internet use was reported 
by 91% of the students [17]. Some studies showed sig-
nificant gender differences in Internet use in favor of boys 
[5], while our study showed that academic achievement 
was positively related to Internet use (p<0.000). It was 
also observed that older students saw Internet use as an 
entertainment, in contrast to their younger peers, who per-
ceived it as a need. Differences were also found regarding 
the academic achievement – students with higher grades 
perceived Internet use as entertainment, while for students 
with lower grades it was a communication tool.

Excessive Internet use can cause negative outcomes 
such as poor school performance, social isolation, and 
might interfere with psychosocial development of ado-
lescents. It has been observed that Internet use becomes 
pathological when it interferes with one or more major 
areas of life, such as creation of significant relationships, 
occupation, school or health [18]. Though our study de-
sign does not allow for making case-effect inferences, the 
results are similar to the situation in Singapore, where 
significantly more adolescents who used the Internet ex-
cessively felt that grades and schoolwork almost always 
suffered because of being online [12].

In our study students most frequently visited Facebook 
(75.9%), which complies with the study findings among 
Irish teenagers aged 11–16, where 72% frequently use so-
cial networks, mainly Facebook [19]. Regarding gender 
patterns, we found that girls visited Facebook significantly 
more frequently than boys, and boys were more involved 
in online games and YouTube. Gross [17] showed similar 
gender patterns in Internet use, where boys spent more 
time playing video games, and girls were more likely to 
spend time online in social interactions. Similar patterns 
can be found in some other studies [14, 20].

We found that the main purpose of Internet use was 
entertainment (59.9%). Among 1,380 high school students 
in the city of Isparta, Turkey, the main purposes of Internet 
use were communication (39.2%) and obtaining informa-
tion (29.7%) [21].

Population-based studies showed that prevalence of 
Internet use varies and that it is lower in adult population 
than in adolescents. The large study in all 50 states of the 
USA showed that 68.9% of telephone interviewed adults 
were regular Internet users, and 13.7% showed some fea-
tures of problematic Internet use [22]. Norwegian study on 
3,399 adults showed prevalence of Internet use to be 87%, 
Internet addiction 1% and “at risk” Internet use 5.2% (ac-
cording to Young’s Diagnostic Questionnaire criteria) [23].

Since adolescents are more likely to adopt new tech-
nologies and are more susceptible to development of 
addictive behavior, prevalence rates among adolescents 
were more in focus of researchers. Chang and Hung [24] 
reviewed epidemiological data from several studies and 
presented that problematic Internet use can be found in 
1–18% of adolescents in both Western and Eastern societ-
ies. Our findings showed that 18.7% of adolescents were 
Internet addicted according to Young’s criteria. The same 
approach was used in several other studies. Thus, preva-
lence of Internet addiction was assessed to be 6.7% among 
Hong Kong adolescents aged 15–19, while a randomized 
controlled trial evaluating interventions for risk behav-
iors among adolescents in Austria, Estonia, France, Ger-
many, Hungary, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Romania, Slovenia 
and Spain demonstrated that prevalence of pathological 
Internet use was 4.4% [25, 26]. 

Cao and Su [27] used the same diagnostic tool, but 
modified by Beard and Wolf [28] and, according to this 
rigid modification, found the prevalence of Internet ad-
diction among high school students in Changcha City in 
China to be 2.4%. Zhang et al. [29] showed 9.5% of ado-
lescents aged 12–17 in four Chinese provinces to be patho-
logical Internet users, by using Adolescent Pathological 
Internet Use Scale (APIUS), 38-item simplified Chinese 
scale for measuring PIU.

The proportion of Internet addiction in our study was 
significantly more frequent among younger age groups, 
with no influence of gender, type of school or academic 
achievement. Fu et al. [25] also did not find gender differ-
ences among the addicted to the Internet, in contrast to 
Al-hantoushi and Al-abdullateef [18], who revealed that 
among secondary school students with Internet addiction 
in Riyad City, Saudi Arabia, boys and those with lower 
degree of school performance were significantly more rep-
resented [18]. In an Adolescent Health Unit in Athens, 
Greece, a correlation between Internet addiction and poor 
academic performance was also demonstrated [10]. Cao 
and Su [27] revealed male-to-female ratio of 4.8:1 among 
those with Internet addiction.

According to the published data, there have not been 
large population studies about prevalence of PIU in Serbia, 
but Hinić [30] performed clinical study among 50 subjects 
who asked for professional help due to the symptoms of 
the excessive Internet use. Hinić used diagnostic criteria 
for Internet behavior disorder proposed by the American 
Psychology Association as inclusion criteria. His results 
have shown that the population with Internet addiction 
symptoms equally included males and females, mostly 
adolescents, younger population and university students.
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CONCLUSION

Our study showed that almost all adolescents use the Inter-
net, which is more frequent among students with better ac-
ademic achievement. On the other hand, elementary school 
students and students with poorer academic achievement 
spent greater amount of time daily on the Internet. Most 
frequently visited web site is Facebook, and the dominant 
purpose of Internet use was entertainment. Prevalence of 

Internet addiction was high (18.7%), mostly among young-
er students. The results of this study posed a recommenda-
tion for more specific research and inclusion of more sensi-
tive diagnostic tools on a larger population sample, as well 
as inclusion of wider scale of sociodemographic variables. 
Furthermore, some additional factors should be explored, 
such as the impact on personal development, family rela-
tions and functioning, socialization, academic achievement 
and other aspects of the quality of life.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Упо тре ба ин тер не та се не за у ста вљи во по ве ћа ва сву да 
у све ту. Његова прекомерна упо тре ба мо же до ве сти до не-
хе миј ске за ви сно сти по зна те као „за ви сност од ин тер не та“.
Циљ ра да Циљ овог ис тра жи ва ња био је да се утвр ди пре-
ва лен ци ја упо тре бе ин тер не та и за ви сно сти од ин тер не та 
ме ђу уче ни ци ма уз ра ста 14–18 го ди на ко ји жи ве на те ри-
то ри ји гра да Но вог Са да, као и ути цај со ци о де мо граф ских 
ва ри ја бли на ко ри шће ње ин тер не та.
Ме то де ра да Из ве де на је сту ди ја пре се ка у Но вом Са-
ду ме ђу уче ни ци ма за вр шних раз ре да основ них шко ла и 
уче ни ци ма пр ва два раз ре да сред њих шко ла. За ви сност 
је про це њи ва на на осно ву ди јаг но стич ких кри те ри ју ма по 
Јан го вој (Young).
Ре зул та ти Од укуп но 553 ис пи та ни ка, 62,7% је би ло жен ског 
по ла, а про се чан уз раст ис пи та ни ка био је 15,6 го ди на. У 
узор ку је би ло 153 уче ни ка основ них шко ла и 400 уче ни-

ка сред њих шко ла. Ве ћи на ис пи та ни ка има ла је ра чу нар у 
свом до ма ћин ству. Ис пи та ни ци су нај че шће по се ћи ва ли 
веб-сај то ве Fa ce bo ok и Youtu be, а основ ни и нај че шћи раз-
лог ко ри шће ња ин тер не та би ла је ра зо но да. Ис тра жи ва ње 
је по ка за ло ши ро ку упо тре бу ин тер не та ме ђу адо ле сцен-
ти ма, с ви со ком пре ва лен ци јом за ви сно сти од ин тер не та 
(18,7%) ста ти стич ки зна чај но че шће ме ђу мла ђим уче ни ци-
ма (p=0,013).
За кљу чак Код сва ког пе тог адо ле сцен та утвр ђе на је за ви-
сност од ин тер не та. До ступ ност и при сту пач ност ко ри шће-
ња ин тер не та је у не пре ста ном по ра сту, те по сто ји по тре ба 
за кре и ра њем осе тљи ви јих ин стру ме на та за про це ну за ви-
сно сти од ин тер не та, као и за утвр ђи ва њем узро ка на стан ка 
те за ви сно сти, ка ко би се мо гли при ме ни ти од го ва ра ју ћи 
пре вен тив но-про мо тив ни про гра ми.
Кључ не ре чи: за ви сност од ин тер не та; де ца школ ског уз-
ра ста; пре ва лен ци ја
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